
THE LANDINGS INSIGHTS 

NEWS & STORIES 

For the third year, Hunt Military Communities teamed up with 

wear blue; run to remember in organizing individual Memorial 

Day events in our communities.  More than half of HMC 

locations participated in the worldwide event. Wear blue: run to 

remember, a national, nonprofit organization is committed to 

building a running community that honors the service and 

sacrifice of the American military.  It’s expected that over 

20,000 runners and walkers around the world became part of a 

living memorial to America’s fallen heroes and a show of 

support for the families they left behind.   

Wear blue teams met a various locations worldwide to 

participate in this run including many HMC locations.  The wear blue Memorial Day event uses 

the power of community and the accessibility of running and walking for community members to 

become a living memorial through their steps to honor generations of America’s fallen heroes.  

Wear blue: run to remember was started by a Gold Star spouse, who lost her husband in 

Afghanistan, at the time she had a three year old, a one year old and a three week old. 

Participants were provided the name of an American Service Member who died in battle as well 

as a unique bib to share the name of the service member whom they honor with their steps.  

Each run began with a Circle of Remembrance where the name of each military member killed in 

wat is called out. 

Thank you to all who ran, walked, and supported this worthwhile event.  It is because of your 

dedication to the cause we are able to honor and recognize our American fallen heroes in such a 

thoughtful way.  To learn more about wear blue: run to remember and the Memorial Day Run, 

visit www.wearblueruntoremember.org. 

Best, 

 

 

 

 
John Ehle 

President 

Hunt Military Communities 
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THANK YOU FOR MAKING YOUR 
HOME WITH US!  

Our President’s Message Window Safety Checklist 
As we approach the official start of summer  and have windows and 

doors open more frequently it is a good reminder to review window the 

following safety tips 

Teach children about the hazards of playing near an open win-

dow and make sure they understand that a screen will not stop 

them from falling.  

Never put beds or other furniture under a window.  

Do not allow children to stand on toys or other items to look out 

a window.  

Routinely check your screens to make sure that they are secure 

and if you have concerns please call maintenance. Remember: 

SCREENS DO NOT PREVENT FALLS.  

Check the cords on your blinds and other window-coverings to 

make sure they do not pose a choking hazard. Keep cords up, out 

of the reach of small hands. Make sure all cords are free-hanging 

and are not looped or knotted.  

If you require additional safety measures for your windows, 

please inquire at your local Hunt Residential Management office. 

For more safety tips go to: http://www.huntsafetyzone.com/  



SAVE THE DATE 
June 28th 

Celebrate the beginning of summer by joining us in some lawn 

games.   Join us at The Landings Central on Friday, June 28th from 

1:00 pm-3:00 pm for ice cream sandwiches and lawn games.  

 

 

HuntMilitaryCommunities.com 

 

 

Naval Base Kitsap (The Landings) 

Neighborhood Management Offices M-F:  8AM-5PM; closed Sat/Sun 

2785 Cascades Pass Blvd.  

Bremerton, WA 98312 

360-394-7304 

 

Neighborhood Maintenance Office M-F:  8AM-5PM 

2765 Blewett Pass 

Bremerton, WA 98312 

888-335-3297 (24/7 emergencies,, too) 

Visit us online:  www.thelandingskitsap.com 

Like us on Facebook:  www.facebook.com/TheLandingsHousing 

Tweet Hunt Military:  twitter.com/huntmilitary 

Your Landings Management Team: 

Todd Hildebrand, Community Director, Socrates Flo-

res, Maintenance Director,  Jennifer Hyde, Communi-

ty Manager, Susan Abrego, Maintenance Manager-

Warehouse & Dispatch 

We had fun in May!  Thanks to all who participated in our 

The Hunt Pacific Northwest Communities was honored to 

host the wear blue; run to remember Memorial Day run in 

our Landings Community  


